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meeting of the Gavernors of <l'e Western
Hospital, held flist %eek, offcrs were sub.
mitted tawards providing iunds for a naw
building. G. B3. ]3urland wvas ln (avoir of
haviiîg plans prepired nt once for a build-
ing ta cost about $1o,ooo.-lt is rumored
that the aid offices of tha Grand Trunk
Railway nt Pointe St. Charles may ne
converted into head quarters for tha
Railway Men's Christian Association.-
The trustees af Olivet Baptist church
have been empowered ta act as a building
canmmitte ta select a site for a new church
ta bc built during the cominR summer.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The chief af- the
tire brigade has recommendcd the build-
ing of a new flre station on York streat,
at an estimated cast af S6,ooo. He also
asks for new floors, approaches, etc., ar.
saveral stations, a hase tower for Na. 7station and several naev hase sleighs, at
a total caît af $3,265. Ir is probable
that <he French section af <ha Separate
School Board will request tha negatiation
afit-lan for tha purpase af building a
new sichaol on Murray street.-Tha con-
gregation af t'McKay Presbyterian church,
New Edinburgh, hiava appointed a comn-
mittea ta report on tha enlargement of
the Sunday schàal building, <ha remadel-
l;fg ofithe church front, and <ha instal-
latinn ai a pipe organ. Rev. Norman
McLeod is pastor.-Plans are being
prepared (or <ha new hall which La Cercle
Champlain, a social arganization ai
French Canadians, intend erectinq in the
spring ar <ha carner oi Murray and
Dalhousie streets, estimated cost$15,ooo.
-Ir is'the intention of tae Ottawa For-
wvarding Co. ta rebuild tha steamer Harry
Baie.-The Boaard ai Police Commis-
sioners have pointed aut <he aecessity ai
increased accommodation and af new
stables auîdia signal service sysîam. The
for mer will probably ba Provided by <ha
building of a wiag Io <ha present station
ar 'a cast af S6,coo.-The estimate ai the
ci<y engineer as <o, tha cost of improving
Porter's island is SISi72.-Tba Depa.-t-
menr ai Public Works is ajking for
tenders up <o Saturday, February 8th, for
a bot water hearing system at <ha
armouries, Sussex, N. B-The follawing
building permits have been granted:
Rebecca Higginson, brick dwellinR,
Preston Street, cosr si,550 ; W. H.
Lestèr, brick veneer dwellinR. Second
avenue, cost $2,000 ; R. B. Whyte, re-
modelling store iront, Rideau Street,
cost $z,ono.-Cbarles Brodeur bas pre.parcd] plans for aewv entrance ta <haCatholic cemnetr 1y in the -parish ai Notre
Dama de Grace. There will be a large
arch ai cut stone, wifh small gares at
either side.-Collingwood Schreiber and
Dr. Mantizambert are members ai a coin-
mittee appoinred ta arrange for <ha erec.
<ion ai a parish hal[ in cannection with
Grace church.

TORONTO, ONT-Plans ai semer
ourlets <o be laid in cannectian with the
Snult Ste. Marie Sewage výorks are-an
view ar <ha office ai WilIis Chipman,
C. E., 103 Bay Street. Tenders clase
February 17th.-Tba Geargian Bay Harel
Co. held their annuat meeting lasr weak
in <ha office af <ha manager, j. _K. Paisley-,
99 King street west, <bis city. Tha
Company decided ta make important
aireratians ta <ha Belvidere Hotel, Parry
Sound.-The corporation'is asking for
tenders up ta FebruarY 4tb for coastruc-
tion ai an ambulance for <ha use 0f the
Medical Healih Deparrment. Plans ar
office of aboya departmen.-A Willis, ï
Toronto Street, wants tenders by Feb. 3rdfor brick and carpenrer wark ai pair ai
bouses <à be erec<ed on Sbu<lî-east corner i

of Shaw and Harrison streets.-Jr is said
<bar <ha Blanche River Pulp Ca. bave
asked <ha Ontario Governmenr for anextension ofitheir charter os' the condition
<bar <ha work ci building <ha milîs shahl
ha commenced at once.-Tenders for
brickwork are wanted at 647' lrock
avenue.-.* l'ie Dairy Commîrtea of Ilha
Indusral Exhibition Association mer onSaturday last and ndop<ed <ha plans
prepared by Gregg & Grcgg, archmtects,
for <ha proposed nev dairy building.
-Reports ai what is being donc towards
<ha establishment ai a îvomen$s bospîtal
were preseîîted ar a meeting ai <ha
CaneraI Women's Hospital Cammittea
hast week. -The Board ai Cantrol have
È oted <ha recommendatian of <ha City
EngiRneer for an asphaît pavement on
B3aldwin streei, fromr Spadina <n Augusta
avenue, a tar macadam roadwvay on
McPhersan avenue, from <ha easr sida of
Avenue rod, and for a number af con-
crete sidcwalks.-St. Mary's Literary and
Athhr tic Club, ai St. Mary's R. C.,parisb, wilh ihis spring begin the
erection ai a club bouse on <ha sau<h
sida ai Macdonell square, for which plans
are now being prepired ; estimated cas<,
$r2,ooo.-The Separate Scboal Board
will consider at its next meeting <ha
question ai erecting a new sclîool, Io cosr
$io,noo, at <ha carner ai Close avenue
and King street.-The oew church and

parochial residence ta be buîht on <ha
corner ai Graca and Arthur streats by
<he Roman Cathalîcs ai St. Francis*parish
Wll cost $12,ooo.-Btitidingpermits have
bean granted as follows -Anrlrew Neclson,
riva pair scmî.de<nched brick dwellings,
27.33 Llnsdowne avenue, cost $zo,aoo ;
Mrs . Hanna Thomas, pair semi-detached
brick residences, Lindsay avenue, near
Gladstone, colt $3,500 ; Pcrmtts S. F.
Aberdeen, brick dwelling, 33o Ghadstone
avenue, cost, $z,6oo.

PIRES.
Machina shop ai McLean Mtg. Ca.,,Charlottetown, P. E, 1, damagcd ta

extent oi $1o,ooo. - Hilliard House,Q ueen's Hotet and Wilson's store at
Rat Portage, Ont., burned on 27th insi. ;
loss $75,0On.-Office ai <ha Sherbrooke
Examiner, Sherbrooke, Que., dam iged ta
extent ai $3,oo.-Sheds ai rie Standard
Chem'ical Co. at St. Henri, Que., par<ially
destroyed: - lss $3,0O.-The Gould
Biock nt Rat Portage, Ont., occupied by
A. C. Pearsan's and Kershaw's stores,
totalhv destroyed.-Gi.lean's horse collar
fic<ory at Granby, Que. loss 330,000,;
parriall:- covered by insuranc....The
Cecil Hfotal on Wellington stîcet, Ottawa,owned by AId. James Davidson and
leased by W. Genslinger ; lass $6 o,ooo,pa;rtialhy coveied by insurance.-The
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